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Summer included many highlights for our family:
blueberry picking, disc golfing, serving in the
JAARS hangar, and lots of swimming. But by
far, the most meaningful part was Jeyson's
three-week trip to Brazil. He went to Boa Vista
(the city where we lived) io help our flight base
with heavy-duty maintenance projects on both of
their airplanes.

Just getting to Brazil was an event in itself with
the current travel situation. lt required Jeyson
taking 5 flights on 3 different airlinesl Once in
Boa Vista, Jeyson's main task was replacing the
wing of an airplane that had been damaged in an
accident several months back.

To make the project even more challenging, the
"new" to us wing was a "donor" part from an old
airplane. So, the project involved two sieps: first
removing the wing from the "donor" plane and.
second, installing it onio our plane. Easier said than
done! Even though the wing and airplane matched
up, it was very challenging to reconnect everything.
AII of the electric cables had different styles of
connectors and quantities of wiring. It took days to
sort out!

After the wing project was finished. Jeyson
perlormed a 100 inspection and fixed several
"squawks" on the base's second airplane. Soon it
was flying again as well. lt was meaningful to watch

Jeyson wiring the "new" wing and painting the
plane's registration number on it (required on to of the

plane in Brazil)
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as both planes took off . One will serve at a different Asas
base 7 hours au/ay, and the other will continue to {ly almost
daily to the different villages in the Boa Vista region.

Here on the home-front, we missed Jeyson but rruere glad
to help ihe ministry in Boa Vista. li is a ministry that is very
close to our hearts and one vrrhich lnre help make possible
from he re at JAAES. Now. after this initial trip, we are
pra.ying ahout hcw the Lord may lead our family going
forward to further personaliy assist our Brazilian partner
ministi'y, Asas de Socorro.
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For the past decade'
plus in missions. i

have wisherl I had
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education as a nurse. I can't tell you how many situalrerr:s that i have

been in v;here I rryoulC have loved to meet the healthcarc needs ,]{

r:thers, frorn indigenous peopl+ io refugees to {ellow missicnaries, bui !

cauldn't help because IdiCn't have tl-re education. At icng la-ct. afiei'
completing my prerequisiie classes tl-ris AuEust, i starieC Lic*nsed
Practica"l Nursing classes at cui'comrrrunity college. Th* prngrr.i*': will be
a challenge as I balance my stirdies vl,itii niy other roles as ,,t,ii*. niln:,
aneJ * missinnary, but we both sense the Lord leading and pr*iriiling
each step. PIease pray for aur family this year a.s we take r:n ihrs
challenge together.
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Of course, i'm nct ihe only one going back
to s*ho*l this fall"..so are the kids! E!ijah
anrJ Audrey headeci off to the lor;al
elernentary school lasl lveek. This wili be a
big change for them after having been
homescnoolecl last year. Piease pray for
them that thi-s change will be smooth, and
they will be a light tc those ivvfio flsf i vnt
know the Lord.

Eliiah and Audrev's first day of school. Meanwhile
lsabelia is wondering were all the fun vtentJ
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He;e at JAAP'), Jeyscn recently had io fix e piane's
belly pod docr...hut it had to be dane fram vvithrn the

ptod. Never a bcring day al the hangar!


